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RED CROSS NEEDSRUSSIAN PIANIST TO PLAY

HERE WITH SYMPHONY
BLAME FDR CRASH

HEAR CHEMAWA IS

UNUSUAL PHASES

WILL CASE HEARD

$75,000 MORE TO

CARRY ON IRK

the document itself has not been
found, - - v

V

The first hearing Was August 13, when
six witnesses were beard. At the hear-
ing just closed there were 14 witnesses,
and the story brought out involves vari-
ous complications. " . V

leroy Carr died last January. Rose
Carr, who was known as his wife, died
within four months thereafter, It ap-
pears from the testimony that although
the Carra lived in Multnomah as hus-
band and wife, and even their own rela-
tives did not know 'otherwise, ; he had
obtained a divorce nine years ago in
an Eastern Oregon county.

, After bis death Rose Carr, through
her attorney, J, D. Arnold, had the
estate probated for her, and she was
made administratrix. The estate at
that time was estimated a be. worth
about $9000. In the settlement Pf the
estate, it was testified, James Carr,
brother of the deceased, and his wife,
were induced to sign a quitclaim to all
interest in the estate, 'on the ground
that it would help Rose Carr to settle

"This will prevent a second' appeal
to the people pf Portland In January
or February, declared Witham. "All
indications are that the work of the
Red Cross .will be-- Mavy this. ; winter,
and this . organisation must not be
handicapped for, lack of funds. If the
amount now available pan Toe raised to
$35,000 the work; can be carried or
successfully, but that is the absolute
minimum on which the Red Cross can
operate." f

Through the cooperation of Fire Chief
Young and the men of the engine
houses, close to $10,000 has been turned,
in by firms of the city in the drive.
The local banks have contributed gener-
ously, the largest amounts being given
by the Ladd Tllton bank. United
States National and the Northwestern
National banks, eaaft of which gave
$500. A . contribution of $500 was

by Charles jUefield, Red Cioss
solicitor, from the publishers of the
Oregonian, Journal and Telegram. The
I B, Wenefee Lumber company-- donated
$250. The Adcox Auttf and Gas Engine
school contributed a scholarship,
and the Hemphill Trade school a $100
scholarship, which were auctioned for
the benefit of the Red Cross,

'";
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Board of Inquiry Puts Responsi- -'

bility on Conductor Record and
Brakeman D. W. Christian.

Success of. Portland Chapter's
Efforts Hangs , on Additional

- Donations; Campaign to Go On

Issue .Involving Divorce Between

: Couple 'Believed to Be Man

and Wife Raises Court Dispute.

Flivver Too Bumpy;
Pops Wine Bottle; v

Suits " Splattered
'v; - i . ....... . .

The next time prohibition agents
working for the Antl-salo- on league have
liquor to return to the court as evidence
they win not borrow Frank Hunting-
ton's flivver, according to their state
ments Saiurday. A car with,' pneumatic
springs will be ordered, they say, As
a result of their experience one agent
had to send his suit to the cleaners,
another needs a new umbrella and Hunt-- L

lngton had to put bis car in drydock. .

While raiding the home of llax
Schachtel82J Grant street, the officer
found 55 gallons of grape mah, eight
gallons of wine and a bottle of. elder-
berry wine. They destroyed the mash
and seised the liquor. While returning '
te the office the flivver struck a pump
and the lone bottle of elderberry wine
went up. with a loud pop, . V

Schachfcel was arrested and takes
before District Judg-- e Hawkins and re-
leased on $250 bonds pending his trial. ,

He is said to have admitted the manu- -
facture of the beverage, but Blalmed it
was for Baaramental purposes only,

"I shall not pay the rabbi $ a gallop
for wine," be told the officer, "

copy, the original will having disap-
peared.

The estate at present is said to be
worth orIy about $S000.

V in wi ''! m l

Hazelwood Company
Case - Is Expected

- To Be Spectacular
One of the most spectacular criminal

cases brought Into the federal court
for months probably - will : be started
during the coming week, when the Ha.
selwood company is put an trial on
charges of violating the pure food laws.
The case was to have opened Friday,
but owing tothe absence of ' Judys R.
8. Bean, Judge Wolverton could not
keep qp with, the previously arranged
schedule. United States . Attorney Les-
ter W. Humphreys will try the case,
which may begin about Wednesday.
In the complaint the company. , is
charged With renovating 150,000 pounds
of putrid butter and then reselling it.

Drive Closing Put Off
The Paljes, Or.. , Nov. f

weather and the impassable condition
of roads resulted In extension of the
Red Cross campaign In Wasco county
for another 'week, following the rejru-lar- ly

listed cloelng date of November 25,
after $1450 had been coUeoted,

Slem, Nov. 27, --Conductor T.'T.
Record an4 Brakeman D. W,. Chrls- -

Several j qnusjial phases art con-

nected ,with the action in Circuit
Judge Kavanaugh's court to establish

"Work of the Portland chapter of
the Ameriean Bed Cross in this city
during the coming winter cannot be
carried on for less than f 35,000, of
.Which sum only 127,500 has been

tian r tire local ireignt tram Into
which athrough freight crashed at
'Lake Labishr near Chemawa, Wed tho will of Mrs. Rosa Carr, who MffJSi SSSSVSKtand Rose Carr had been divorced.raised In the fourth annual roll can,

wttich concluded last week," an
nesday, were held entirely responsi-
ble for the wreck, 4n which, five
men, including four trainmen and a
transient, were injured. -

TV. a .nH. tu t .( ....... . A

In Portland last April. Testimony
in the second hearing has been con
eluded and' Judge Kayanaugh has
taken the, matter under advisement
pending the presentation of decis-
ions appertaining to cases, where a
will has been established although

According o a report of the, bureau of
biological survey,. 149 coyotes, U bob-- !
eats; two badgers, four red fox, five

She then made a will, giving the bulk
of the property to Lerey Carr's brother,
and a-- bequest to Charles Francis Kent,
and a copy of this will was given to
one of them. Later, it is testified, she
asked for the copy, so that she could
jut it in a safety deposit-bo- x, and did
secure possession of it. Now, the only
instrument that can be found is the

nounced H., E. Withani, campaign
chairman, last night.

"In view of this, situation." he stated,
"solicitation of Portland merchants Vnd
individual will continue until the mini-

mum amoutWt necessary has ?en raised..

mink and- - one raecoon was the bag of
predatory animals during the month of
October. v '

this afternoon, said that testimony
showed that the . engineer had whistled
'out the brakeman as the train pulled
into Chemawa and that Christian had
gone but ?00 to 300 feet back when the
through: freight passed, though from five
to eight minutes had elapsed. He was

-- A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION"

BUILDED UPON HONOR
I on --soMEN'S ALL-WOO- L $

supposed 10 go nan a nine 10 uie rear.
iThe conductor, according to th'e testi-

mony, had not talked : with Christian
after the train had left Gervals, al-
though he and others of the crew knew
the through freight was following their
train. . :

Regulations of the company provide
that the brakeman shall go back a quar-
ter of a mile and set out one torpedo,
"mil go a quarter of a mile farther back

I id set out two torpedoes and then
shall return to the first torpedo and
place a red fusee.

The testimony, the report says, showed
Christian had apparently placed the red

RobOvercoatsJosef Ihevinne

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L $ f3J.90

Knicker Suits
Medium and dark gray cassimcrts, nicdj raa.de Sizes
7 to 17, This is an exceptional ralae. ;

Josef Lehvinne, the famous Russian
pianist, will appear ' here as soloist
with the Portland Symphony orchestra,
Wednesday evening, December I.

Brown, freen, gray and blue; plain and belted. The fact that
PortUnders have already purchased over 400 of these Coats
from ns is ample proof of their worth.JJevlnne Is. about 45 year old and in 111 4tfi St., Just North of Washingtonthe prime of his genius. Upon his re

turn to America last season after tout
year spent Interned In Berlin, he was
delighted to find as enthusiastio fol
lowing as during his previous tours.

His programs are a challenge to the
critical attention of ail who profess arM
Interest In musio, and the Importance of Price Satia Lhevmne recital Is eelf-evlde- alie

fuse as the through train approached,
although he had not gone back the

. proper distance. The engineer of the
, through , freight answered the signal,
, when he saw the fusee, applied the

brakes and then saw the rear light of
the local freight caboose as his engine
struck.

The conductor was blamed because he
had failed to talk with. the brakeman

' and because no fusees had been put out
between Gervais, last stop , of the local

' freight before it reached Lake Labissh.
and the place of the accident. Becordf
according to the testimony, was riding
on the engine. - y

The board of inquiry wag composed of
A. T. Mercler, division superintendent of
the Southern Pacific ; D. M. McLauch-ll- n,

master mechanic; E. E. Mayo, divi-
sion engineer ; Harwood Hall, superin-
tendent of the Chemawa Indian school,' and a. O, Henderson, a CheHufw aimer-chan- t.

It. G. Winter an I. C. C. in-

spector, and Fred A. 'Williams and H. H.
f(nr,v tnamh,,, ftf 11a oti to nnKtln

William Cornfoot
Elected President
St.Andrews Society ARE YOU GETTING IT?

William Cornfoot was elected presi
dent of the St. Andrews society of Ore-
gon at a meeting held recently for the
election of officers and for discussion lure to
of preliminary arrangements for the

Are you satisfied witH tHe merchandise yoiwre getting for your good money ?, Are you permitting We" comparaHve price
blind you as to real value? 6r, are you purchasing your needs from a concern whose reputation and past practices warrantannual celebration of St.. Andrews day. your get

It was decided that a banquet would
be held in the Portland hotel Tuesday ting the best possible value at the least possible price? Now the J. C. Penney Co., is not the ONLY mercantile concern that dealsevening in celebration of the dayv

service commission, attended' the hear-i- n
r. ! r
WV-'E- . Mclver,. fireman on the through

freight, was the herdf in the wreck.
When hls three companions ki the en-
gine cab Jumped, after Engineer Parker
had- - f shoved on the emergency brakes
when he sighted the red tail lights on
the caboose of the local freight, Mclver
stayed with the engine to shut off the

fair and square with . the public, but it IS the LEADING EXPONENT of the "one price and it the lowest" method of merchandis-
ing. When you buy from us you GET what you pay for and PAY for what you get ONLY. We never sacrifice value for price; nor
do to mislead in A '

" ::-we attempt you any way. -- A

Speakers at the banquet will be
Bishop , E. V. Bhayler of Nebraska.
Omar Spencer," Fred Ijockleys and
Hugh: J. Boyd.' A musical program of
Scottish songs is being arranged for
the occasion. The society is 'see kin to
extend its work by increasing Mm mem.
berehip and will welcome Scotsmen into THE PRICE OF SATISFACTIONthe organisation. y ;

i;

. At . the meeting full list of "officer
i addition to the president was elected.

flow of oil, in order to prevent the
spread of flames from the engine to the
wrecked cars. .

Although badly "bruised and. nearly
stunned, Mclver, managed to.. extricate
himself from the demolished engine cab
and made Tils way painfully back along
the track to intercept a passenger train,
whiqh was due in a few minutes, In or.
der la avoid a second, and perhaps more

as follows : . i.vX K

-

Robert P. Hynd, vioe president ; Adam
Fulton, treasurer ; R. A. Xmlay, aecre
tary ; A. T. Smith, assistant secretary.

.Boys Bearskin Hose, heavy rib. ........ ,. ,.39$
Misses-Ktrox-Kn- it Hose, black and Cordovan. v.. .43

; Boys' i Pacemaker HoVejieaVrib.y. . ; . i .43
. Misses' Dropstitch Heather Cashmere Hose...... ,98

Boys' Blue Chambray Shirts, 12J4 to 11,... ...... .69
Boys' Genuine Hane's Ribbed Union -

. Suits ...... , ...... . . .....,,,.,.. 89 to $1.69 .

THE PRICE OF SATISFACTION

'O Denim Bib OveraMs (Union Made) .,$1.79
Stefel Denim Bib Overalls (Union Made) . . t . . .$1.69

-- Painters' White Overalls (Union Made) . .$1.69
Carpenters --Heavy Overalls (Union Made) $2.19
Jumpers to match any Overall at same price.
Uncle Sam Work Shirts, 144 to 17 .....98
Flannel Shirts (flat and military collars)....... $2.98
Wright's Heavy, Pure Wool Union Suits. , $5.90
Wool Mix Shirt? and Drawers (heavy) ....$1.98

l Genuine Hane's Cotton Ribbed Union Suits;.... $1.69

THE PRICE OF SATISFACTION

36-In- ch Standard Percales,, yard . . j 19t
27-In- ch Standard PercaL j, yard. ; . . .. . . . . : .'. ; . . :15
36-In- ch Black; Sateen, also. colors, yard......... ..39
27-In- ch White' and Fancy Outing,. yard. ,231
36-In- ch White Outing (heavy), yard. ... .i ...... 35
Good pleached Musjin, yard ......... .y. . ... .,7Vz& .

Berkeley 60 Cambric, yard I.. ......... 33f'
Berkeley 100 Cambric, yard ....... .'. .......... ,39 '

Heavy Fancy Feather. Ticking, yard : .......... i.43
Women's Mercerized Lisle Hose, pair....... .....49
Women's Fancy Heather-Cashmer- e Hose, pair.; . .98

, ;Women's,.Pure Silk Hose, pair .98
Large Huck Towels (18x36), 2 for 45

Clear Cotton Batts '.Y.154

other offlcea were arranged aa fol-
lows : , .

' Physicians Dr. W, rf. Skene, Dr. J.
F," Bail, Dr. W, T. Willi ameon.

Qounselors--A-. E. Clark, James B.
Kerr, Sanderson Reed.

Chaplain Rev. Oswald W. Taylor.
Committee of relief Robert F. Hynd,

James Cormack, John Bain. -

serious wrecK. v mains a oraaeman
from the through freight already on duty
Mclver collapsed from the strain and It

' .was necessary to assist hi pi to the hos-
pital here. He speedily recovered and
was able to return to his honie in Port-
land the day following the crash.
. Mclver was a former member of Com-
pany M, the Salem unit of the Oregon
National Guard, serving overseas with
the Oregon regiment..

MEN'S HEAVY
Lady assistants Mrs. K. K. Baxter,

WORK SHOES 5iMiss Catherine Burns.
Committee on management K. K.

Baxter, A. G. Brown, A. Q. Findlay.
Auditors John Dickson, James Dick,
Piper Pipe Major J. H. MacDonald.

All Leather Tan Color JBJucherCracks Are Found
In Coins;. Faulty

MEN'S HEAVY

Woolen Sox 3 FOR iL
Cotton Blankets (60x76) gray and fancy. $2.98
Women's Outing Flannel Gowns ............. .$1;98
Heavy Bathrobe Blankets,. with cords .......... $5.90- -
Women's Jersey Bloomers, flesh and white....... 89- -

' Milling Is Blamed JExtra He.vy White, Lijht nd Drk Gray
Public Reception
For Oregon'Authors

By Gill Book Store
Cracked silver coins made recently by

government mints, are being circulated
In Portland and causing numerous per-
sons embarrassment when they try to

"
Ufte them. The attention of Assistant
United States Attorney John Veatch has
been .called to these coins several times

Boys'Flannelette Nightshirts, all sies. . . ; . . . .$1.49
Boys' Flannelette Pajamas, all sizes..... ..$2.39
Children's Red Top Rubber, Boots $2.49, ,$2,79

- Fancy Baby Crib Blankets large. ..... i ,98
Genuine Kazoo Garter Suspenders for Boys .59
Dr. Parker's Waist Supporters . . '. ..... .49
ChiWren's Hose Supporters,' black or white 19
Boys All Wool Mackinaws, all sizes.; .....$8.90
Boys,' Nearly --All-Wool Mackinaws, . good . . ..... $4.98
Boys Double Texture Raincoats ...... $3.98, $4.98
All Knitted Caps (The New Cap for Boys) $1.19
Misses' North Star Ribbed Union Suits. 98 Ao l.G9
Children's Gingham Dresses. . .$1.29, $1.49, $1.98

That the literary works produced in
the Btate may be better appreciated,
John T. Hotchklss, head of the J. K.

MEN'S HEAVY

MACKINAWS?SJGill bok department, has arranged alately.. In each case the coin: was found
to be cracked and not counterfeit,
Veatch said. r-; :,. All Sizes A Wonderful Coat

public reception for Oregon authors and
people at the store Tuesday ' "and
Wednesday afternoons. Invitations have
been sent to all the writers of the

On day last week veatch received a

Genuine Hane's Cotton Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 98
Black Cashmere Sox, medium weight. ...39$
Fancy Heather Cashmere Sox, all colors.......... 49
Men's Silk Neckwear (large assortment) ..... . . . . .59
Black Beauty. Sateen Shirts (triple stitched) ... .$1.39
Engineer and Fireman Sox, 2 pair for.,...-.-. 45v
Leather Faced. Gloves (wrist and gauntlet) 39t?
Heaviest Canvas Gloves (knitted wrist)-- , 2 pair.... 39
Men's Good Percale Shirts (collars attached).. .$1.49
Excellent French Lisle Sox, 3 pair for. $1.00
Boys' All Wool Overcoats (12 to 18 years) .... $9.90'
All Wool Stag Shirts (double front and back).. $8.90

state, and between SO and 40 have aig
nified intention of attending.

BsssssiSsjsM

MEN'S

EO-c- piece which contained a crack
large jenough to be seen with the naked
eye. The defect in the coin which pre-
vents it from having a clear ring Is
caused at the plant by the heavy milling
machines, Veatch said. , . j .

Coins of the present issue are being
stamped deeperJn ah effort to make the
work of the counterfeiter more difficult.
This process is said to result In many
cracked coins. As fast as the banks
obtain the cracked money it is being re-
turned to the mint for remiliing. ' t

' It is the Intention of Hotchklss- - to
make this reception an annual affair.
Many Oregon authors have been claimed
by other states because the people of
Oregon have ignored - them, he said.
One of the best examples is that of Chambray Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17

Women's North Star Ribbed Union Suits. .... .$1.98
.'Splendid Full Size Bed Comforters.............$3.49
' 36-In- ch W5bi Miked Dress Plaids . , .$1.29

Women's Lisle Hose, black, brown, white, pair.,..29
J. C Penney Co.'s "Lady Like"-Corset- s. $1.49
27-In- ch Apron Ginghams' (checks and plains)..... 19
Women's 'Percale Bungalow Aprons ...98
Women's Silk and Wool Union Suits, all styles. .$3.49
Women's Suedette Gloves, all colors .............49
Women's Dropstitch Heather Cashmere Hose. ..$1.69

. Women's Batiste Envelope Chemise, pink and
; flesh . ... .................... .$1,98

.
iVomen's Jap Crepe Kimonos:..... .$2.98 to $4!9S

Edwin Markham, author of some 55
books, the one best known In the state
being "Live Boys in Oregon." Mark-ha- m

was born on the banks of the
Willamette, but is claimed by Califor-
nia as a native son.

$ J .8MEN'S FUR FELt

HATS .
MosUy Gray--- A raw Blacks and GreensWasco County in

Decade Makes Big
Gain in Valuation

1
'

ll'
Children's Flannelette G&wns ...$1.19
Children's SanMman Slippers all sizes. .$1.49
Misses' and Children's Rain Capes (with hood) $3.49
Children's Velvet Tarns, alj colors. ........... . .$1.29
.Children's Woolen Mittens, all colors....' ..33
Boys' Knitted Woolen Gloves . 79
Boys'-- Knitted Woolen Mittens ....(.... 59
Genuine Ruben's Infant Shirts ...89
Genuine Kleinert Jiffy Baby Pants .' .45t
Children's Play Suits, blue am&khaki. .$1.19, $1.29
Infants' Cotton-Ribbe- d Hose, f imfrib ... .......... 19t?

EXTRA HEAVY A

Leather Sleeve Vests .$9.90
Extra. Heavy Pure Wool Work Shirts.........$4.98
Men's. Flannelette Nightshirts (all sizes) ...... .$1.98
Men's Flannelette Pajamas (all sizes)... .$2.69
Boys' Double Texture Raincoats ......... $3.98-$4.9- 8

Boys' Black Rubber Rain Capes ..... C. . $3.98-$4.9- 8

, Men's Fish Brand .Slicker Coats ................ $2.98
Meny Excellent Quality Mackina ws . . . . . . ...... $9.90

Goods- - IP.Pure Silk Dress
isra" Suitable tor Skirts and Dresses dmIete i-i-

ne of McCall's Patterns

The Dalles. Or., Nov. 27 Wasco coun-
ty 1st worth $20,356,180 in land and build-
ing aluatlon, according to figures re-
ceive! from the United States bureau
of census by County Agricultural Agent
E. It. Jackman, Saturday. The estimate
is based on the 1920 census figures. It
exceeds the government valuation placed
as a result of the. 1910 census by 17,140,-32- 5.

or 54 percent.-- . .

The increase in valuation is largely
due to new

' homesteads taken up in the
10 years, according to Jackman. The
1920 census shows 941.779 acres of im-
proved and unimproved land heM by
private owners as compared with 714,.
805 acres privately owned in 1910.

IF THE PRICE ISN'T BELOW OURS, THE SALE CEASES TO Be! A SALE
7

1Notions Toilet ArticlesWage Cut Rejected;
Sawmills to Close

Cheap Het From Any Fuel
- The patented Caloric Pipeless

Furnace gets - the maximum
heat out of hard or soft coal,

j, wood, GAS. ygnite. or any- -
' thinj burnable. Delivers this
heat dirertty into your rooms
througjLT..one register. Saves
f-- 3 T6t-- 2 the fuel. Several
hundred in Portland. Over "

100,000 satisfied users. Our
Euarantee --you must be sat- -' isfied or 'money back.

'CALORIC FURNACE CO.
Portland Distributors

U4 STARK ST. MAIN 7654

i Coates Crochet Cotton ..... ... .12c
Silkine Crochet Cotton (colors) . .11c
Coates Sewing Thread (ISO yd.) . 8c
Corticelli Silk Thread .......... 14c
Hair Nets (all colors) . ." I . I . ... . 8c

"2-l- Shoe polish . 10c
Gillette, Auto Strop, etc Razor

Blades, pkx ...... . . j. 39c
Gillette . or Aato Strop Safety... .

Razors . .... . . ; i . Vi : .$3.98
Children's Hickory Garters, - t .. .23c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste.....
Pebeco Tooth Paste.
Colgate's Tooth paste,, large.
Cuticura Soap .
Woodbury's Facial Soap.....
Creme Oil Soap. 2 tor...v.'.
Palmolive Soap, 3 for .
Colgate's" Talcum Powders..
Palmolive Vanishing Cream.

..39c

. .39c

..19c

..19c

..19c. .15c

.,25c

..15c

. ,44c

..29c

, Aberdeen, Wash,, Nov. 2?. A cut of.
20 to 25 per cent In wages of lumber
mill workers lias been suggested in
place of a shut down by lumber manu-
facturers. The employes of the National
mill In Hoquiam have rejected the offer
and the plant will be shut down Decem-
ber 1. Manager Paine said he preferred
to close the plant, as the lumber market
is decidedly off and would be for some
time. "With a 20 per cent cut. he said,
the mill would still be losing money. A
mass meeting of the members of theLoyal Legion has been called tor Sunday
night to consider the offer of --the lum

i Palmolive Shavinz Cream. . .
Damascus Pins 4c. . . ... .... . . . . . . 111 Fpurth Street-Ju-st North Washington.- -

WE NEVER HOLD A SALE
bermen. ' - ; - .. - y- - .

'V


